WOLFPACK WELCOME WEEK 2020

Events

8/23 Silent Disco
A socially distanced dance party!
8:30pm Fountain Plaza

8/24 Speed Sketchers
Have your virtual caricature drawn!
7pm Virtual Event

8/25 Text Breakers Game Show
Compete for prizes on a virtual gameshow!
7:30pm Virtual Event

8/26 Student Involvement Fair
Get involved on campus and get your Welcome Week Shirt!
10:30am-2pm Fountain Plaza

8/27 Drive-In Movie Trolls World Tour
For all campus!
8:45pm Parking lot behind GCB

8/28 Mark Toland Mind Reader
Have your mind read!
7:30pm Virtual Event

Virtual Event Links
Check out our social media
Facebook: mycsupueblo
Instagram: mycsupueblo_
Or text "CSUP" to "76626"

Masks are required and participants must observe physical distancing at all times. In-person events are subject to cancellation based on government guidelines.